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Cooperativeinquiryinabusinessschool:Scope,processanddimensions
FaraAzmat,FionaGraetz,PaulineHagelandDianneWaddell,SchoolofManagementandMarketing,
FacultyofBusinessandLaw
ThepresentationwilldescribeacooperativeinquiryprojectbeingundertakenwithintheSchoolof
ManagementandMarketing,FacultyofBusinessandLaw.ThisprojectinvolvesbothHRMand
ManagementacademicsandwascommencedinFebruary2008withthebroadaimofdevelopingan
ongoingteachingandlearningdialoguewithinthesedisciplineareastoenhanceteachingandlearning.
Theprojectisalsoaimedatenablingindividualsandunitteamstodevelopandpursuetheirown
prioritiesinteachingandlearningandalignthesewiththegoalsandobjectivesoftheFacultyand
University.
Inthepresentationwewilldescribethescope,natureandmethodsoftheinquiryandtheoutcomesof
theprojecttodate.Onemajoroutcometodatehasbeenacomprehensivereviewofalltheunitswithin
theHRMandManagementmajors.Thisreviewhas,inturn,leadtotheinitiationoffourfurtherprojects.
TheseincludeanactivitytobenchmarktheSchool’sHRMandManagementunitsagainstuniversitiesin
Australiaandoverseas;aliteraturereviewentitled‘Linkingpractice,researchandthescholarshipof
teaching’;aprojectthatseekstointegrateindividualandinstitutionalneeds;andanactionresearch
projecttocapturetheprocessofchangewithintheManagementandHRMteam.Thesefourprojectswill
bedescribedbrieflyinthepresentation.
